1303	LMfcAIN   MEDICINAL   PLANTS
nan owed into the petiole; cauline I or 2 parrs, 2 5-7 5 cm long,
sessile, oblong 01 subovate Fkmei-heads usually 1, 3 01 5; bracts
6 mni , oblong, usuallv pubescent Coiolla-tube 6 mm. long some-
what haarj ivitluru as aie die filaments below. Fruit 4 mm. long,
co\ered with, ascending \\xiite hairs, crowned by the ovate, acute, often
dentate calyx-teeth.
D2s£nbiiti<jn,     Alpine Himala\a, 11,000—15,000 ft, extending eastwards from Kumaou
t-> S'Llin   17000 ft, and Bhutan
The loots aie aciid, bitter, with a flavour; fattening, tonic, cool-
ing, antipyretic, alexipharmic; cure 6fc tridosha'% " kapha ", bilious-
ness, diseases of the blood, burning sensation, erysipelas, leprosy,
skm diseases, thioat troubles, ulcers; improve the complexion
(Ayuiveda).
The roots have a bittei sharp taste; tonic, stimulant, diuretic,
emmenagogue* carminative, pectoral, stomachic, laxative; increase the
lustie of the eyes; promote the growth and blackness of the hair;
useful in gleet, cough, pain in the chest, intestinal inflammation,
kidney and lumbar tioubles, dry wounds; increase the appetite
(Yunani),
The loots aie aromatic and bittei in taste. They aie supposed
to possess ton^. stimulant, and aatispasmodie properties, and are
often employed in the tieatment of epilepsy, hysteiia, and convulsive
affections Used in palpitation of the heart.
The diug is a peifect representative for Valerian (0' Shaugh-
nessy).
In Indo China, the rhizome is ronsideied useful in epilepsy and
hysteria
This plant is said to possess all the properties of the officinal
Valerian. It is said to be antispasmodic and useful in intestinal
colic. It enters into the composition of a compound powder which
is burnt and used for inhalation in bronchial affections. A tincture
of it ivas used in the out-patient department in intestinal colic and
flatulence^ and found to give relief in those complaints (Koman).
The rhizome, m combination with other drugs, is prescribed in
snake-bite (Charaka, Sushrota, Vagbhata, Brihannighantaratnakaia,
Sliarangdharasamliita) and scorpion-sting (Charaka, Sushmta).

